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Tho Pino Pnosonger Stonmors of This Line Will Arriro and Loave
Thi a Port aa Hereunder

FROM SAN francisco FOH SM FRANCISCO

SONOMA DEO 7T VENTURA DEC 6
ALAMEDA DEO 16 ALAMEDA DEO 21

1905 1905
ALAMEDA JAN 6 ALAMEDA JAN 11
SIERRA JAN 18 SONOMA JAN 17
ALAMEDA JAN 27 ALAMEDA FEB 1
SONOMA FEB 8 VENTURA FEB 7
ALAMEDA FEB 17 ALAMEDA FEB 22
VENTURA MARCH 1 3IERRA FEB 28
ALAMEDA MARCH 10 ALAMEDA MARCH 15
SIERRA MARCH 22 SONOMA MARCH 21
ALAMEDA MARCH 31 ALAMEDA APR 5
SONOMA APR 12 VENTURA APR 11
ALAMEDA APR21 ALAMEDA APR 20

In oonnootion with the sailing of shore steamers the Agents are
prepared to issuo to intending passengers coupon through tioketB
lailroad from San Francisco to points in United States and from
New York by steamship line to European ports

For further particulars apply tow
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Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Oo Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packeta from Liverpool

Residence In

Manoa Valley

Rent or Lease

Ihe of Jus II
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of- -

i fered for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im- -

mediately

M For further particulars
Vlv to Jas II Boyd
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KIM REYERED

BY SOLDIERS

King GoorRo of Saxony died
October 15 Cononruiug this mau
a writer in tho New York Sun sayo
George of Saxony woa an old man

when he came to the throne being
70 yenrs old when he rucoeeded his
brother King Albert on June 20
1902 A short timo after his aceos
sion he nearly succumbed to pneu-
monia

¬

and nevar fully recovered
George was born at Pillnitzon Aug
8 lJft2 His wif i was a Portuguese
priocesp the Infanta Mario Anno
by whom he had five children the
eldest being Frederick August who
suaoeeds him on tho throne He is
89 years old Sonys late ruler
perhaps above nil things else a
soldier was prominent in European
military circles as the commander
for thirty years of the Twelfth
Army Corps which was Saxonya
divisiou of the German imperial
army HIb name was enpocially
revered by the rank and file as the
result of his order that the common
Boldier should be treated with great
er respoot and leniency He had no
hesitation in criticising the German
military systom and spent a Rood
part of his time in attempting to
bring about reforms iu the service
As a soldier himself he many times
showed cocspcuous bravery Dur ¬

ing the Austrian and French cam-
paigns

¬

ho served with gallantry and
often put himself in poeitiont of the
greatest danger

King George took his place in the
Saxon upper house and for forty
years was a loader therein The
Sun writer addB Km was a lif
long student of history deeply
interested in music and thoroughly
devoted to art and painting He
was a noted pianist Throughout
his whole life bunting was his
favorite ouvdoor recreation Old
and feeble as he was during his
later years he would have himself
carried to the preserve and shoot
game as it was driven out past him
The health of King George rapidly
declined when the scandal of
PrincesB Louises elopament with
Andre Giron the Balgiau tutor of
her five boys beoame known
throughout the world The orown
priucess who was the ArohduohesB
Louise Antoinette of Austria es ¬

caped with Giron from Salzburg in
December 1902 They fled to the
Riviera By the friendly advice of
Emperor Franois Joseph of Austria
King George effected her divorce
from the crown prince Giron and
the princess separated within a
short time ho returning to his old
hauntB she retiring to a sanitarium
at Lindau where she gave birlh to a
daughter who was name Anne
Moniquo Pie The princess weut
to London but was allowed to
raturu to her native place She
received a new title on July 13
1903 and is now known as Counters
de MontijjnoBB At the time of the
BcandalKing George received muoh
sympathy although in Home quart-
ers

¬

ha was accused of treating his
daughter in law with undue harsh
ness in view of the fact that the
orown prince had not been altogeth ¬

er a faultlees husband The king
however was always egarded a a
genial man who would rather be
kind than not v

A Duet

The celebrated eoprano was in
the middle of her solo wheu little
Johnny said to her mother refer ¬

ring to the oauiluotor of the or ¬

chestra
Why doej that mn hit at the

wotnau with hjn stif
He is UlL hit i at Imr rnihu mother Kp qui i

elj thiu what u bho holl rju

rystai

trings Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it iu
eat pasteboard boxes

IMropoiitan Meat Go
Telephone Ifain 45

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

Ycu know youll need ice yon
kaovr its neoessity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
ou Order from

Tlie Gilia fog k Fiectfic Gi

Telephone 8151 Blue Postoffioo
BoxROa

anifary Steam Laandr

Go Ltd

SSDUGIION l PRICES

Having made large additions to
our mncbiofiry we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIfS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Risy Up Miia 73

nd our wagons will call for your
M work t

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ijlJBjra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights c

Anyono tending a sketch unj description way
Quickly ascertain our opinion frco whether oil
Invention Is probably vim im libit Coiuiuuulcifr
ItoiuBtrtctlycoiiUdGutlul HANDBOOK onlatcnu
sMitfrea Oldest uuoncy fortLCurluiriatoutg

ruteuts taken tbroutih Wunu Co itcelce
ijxclal notice without chareo lu tho

miwwm mmnmu
A handsomely UluatroloJ wetkly
culuttou of auv sclentn li LiruM

T aTifit cir
1 crius tia

iouriuoriiusfi pamuyaii neiaoaiers
3Q1Uioadnay

No 3001

orvr3 srnKCKXEs wm a mwm

Clans Spctali Co

UOMllJiUIiU

Francisco Agents T1IENEVADAN
INATIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANCIBGO

BllW WAVVAMMW MMAwiiMia WM Ji
BOO ThsNawUHimoMnan oi Ban Frnnolioo i i

LNDON The Union of London ABmlS

omnAnnrw w irVT 1tub auona wacr tgt
PABIS OredltLyonaali iVi
BHELIN DresdnerBank i 1

HONOKflNO AVli vnirniTiwi r

HHW ZEALAND AND Afl8TSuuC t

rrTrSiS l Nsw Zealand and Aastraljtto
7I0T0EIA AND VANOOTJVa Baar I

of British North America

4 -- ill
Ttantaei 3mtral Banking and J6tBlBuHn

UI VUS1U uecctveu Loans mnile on AtDrovl 1
issued mils or hxclmugc bought and sold

OolhcionPrompiIyAocountea For
927
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Neweli TJnivkbsai Mill Co
v-

-

Uanufaoturers of National Oanti
ju x

PAOArriNE Paint Coupanx Bam
Fbanoisoo Cit

4y

Ohlaudt and CoupaniSan Pbah
oisoo Oal

Pacific Oil TnANsroBTATion Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

4 Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealersjin

Agricultural Implements 1

Hardware Dntlnrv stm rn

mi

SllillB Shoe Flnriinr TTigl HI I
Linon and Cotton Twine Rope
Stel and Galvanized Wire Oiotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
raintp uiis Jolors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchin- -
diie mi

iSTos- - --4-i to SOKINC STREET
Betaeen Nuuanu and Smith Sti

KAT8EY ULOCK I O BOX 748
Tolephono - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS JLJLKDSAY

laonfacliiFiug Jeweler

Call and iuereot the beautiful and
Uiiofu display ct goods for prei
nts ox for personal use and adorn
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